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OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Officers nnd Members of the
Church of Jeaua Christ of Latter
day Sulnts

Dear Brethren and SUtersAgrecnble

with the decision of the Council of

Apostles at their reBularineetlnB Thurs-

day

¬

Oct 17 we hereby call a geneial

conference bt the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latterday Saints to bo licld

In the Tabernacle Salt Lake City on

Sunday the 10th of November next at
10 oclock am for the purposo of vot

Inff upon the Church authorities
JOSEPH V SMJTH
JOHN II WINDEH-
ANTHON II LUND

First rresldency

TIm OHDKIt OK VOTING

rotlng upon the question of sus-

taining

¬

the General Authorities of tho

Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday

Saints ns now constituted at tho

special general conference on Sunday

November 10 1901 It Is desirable that

tho different quorums of the Melchlso

dec and Aaronlc Priesthoods shall take

their respective places In tho asscmblj

according to the order which has been

observed on previous similar occasions

The brethren will therefore please con-

form

¬

to this arrangement and occupy

the seats that will be designated In the

afternoon tn the floor of the Tabernacle

The gallery nnd other parts not occu-

pied

¬

by the Priesthood will be open to

members of the Church and to the gen-

eral

¬

public The votes will be tnken by

quorums nnd then by the body of the

Church In Conference assembled

JOSEPH F SMITH

JOHN II WINDRU

ANTHON H bUNDI First Presidency

W
AXTIMOHMOV ATTACKS

I The unreasoning prejudice which In

jr aroused ngalnst the Elders of the

j Church of Jesus Christ of Latterday-

f Saints In many parts of tho world Is-

chlelly the result ot ignorance and the

iredence given to malicious reports cir-

culated

¬

b> professedly Christian people
Ministers of different sects who widely

differ onion themsehes as to religious

doctrine come together and agree In n

concerted attack upon the Mormon

jj i tcople and their faith Their perver-

t Menu of the truth are published
throughout the country and are sent to
ortlgn lands for the purpose ot blind

1
> Inir the ejcs tt the public and ntlrrlmj-

up to anger and violent opposition 11e-

rfif sons who will not take the precaution
V to examine both sides of a question

We are sorry to say that in this work
of malignant misrepresentation many
ladle who figure prominently in re-

ligious

¬t circles are actively engaged
Most of them think they are doing

< Gods mvlce They accept the state-
ments

¬

that are made to them concern

i lneMormonlsm and conditions in
Utah and believe they aro aiding the
cause of humanity and of Christianity

I In helping to cprend abroad the tumors
nnd perversions of the truth which are

f presented to them from sources they
think to be reliable

Dut addresses which have been pent
by socalled Christian ladles In thli
city and Slate distorting the belief of
the Latterday Saints and libelling the
character of leading authorities In our
Church are not to be classed with the
mistakes made by sincere but misguided
people in other places We regard them
ns wUrul falfchowlg uttered with ell
Intent In every cn e where nn Hlder
Is rnoMtd or maltreated In nny way
and fteoplew e > es and tars are closed
against the truths whleh Clod has re-

wled In this last dispensation nnd the
cause Is tractable to those untruthful
communications the writers nnd slgv-

trsI thtteof will stand convicted before
0 bar of ChrUt of the fin which will
condrtnn the persecutors of the right
tous in all nlfts

t An attempt Is now being mare In

various parts of this country ana it
i 11118 etlcmled to torn foreign plne to

Incite n now cnunde ngalnst the Mer
non p ople Circulars nro fcclnx rent
to the newspaper of the country con
talnlng grow rrmilons of tht dee
trifle of lh Mormon Church nnd ot
the coniHIoiM in the Ktntu ef Ufh-
Snme prominent Journnls lmc pub
IJiHdtl1lm wholly or In part We
are nurjrtMd K Fee that among them
Is the LoI Angeles Tlmts which we
supposed fJIIS too wrti poitsd on Utah

J ffalri to give rounten nee to nny euch
statements nnd rumor ns thote to

f which we Iaf nllitdMl That paper
ball bwn fair nnd Impartial In mcst of-

UsJ tttumrci ctlng our people
nnd It Is matter of n ret to SMJ tht
substance of the circular which w
hn > e mentioned In the edljorliil col-

umn
¬

of that influential ntwjpaper
1

In Altw of the efforts of Chrittlin
mon and wnmtn regains ann us
who know the > ar < mUleadlng ptople-

nforoff by their endeavor to pwtntt-
bef promulgation ot MormonUm and
whoi I Aler Anlmosltr1 vnuRtinil > l

no rniittM fr6m whntcaufojt sprlnji-

we ate pl o quotethe followlnjr-
v

Horn a nonMormon nource It

titlcen from an editorial In the Idaho
JJnterprlhC which congrululutoa the
people of Salt Luke City on tho vro-

Lnble cessation of antlMormon Jour

jiallsm hete and deprecates thu htrlfe
controversy which hno been wag-

ed

¬

because of dogmatical differences

The Hnterprlso icmarka
Wu want to nay to our good friends

both Mormon hnd QejitlKs that lite Is

too short to vox It with tho trouble of

the IIMBI AVintdifference rtoiw It now
make as to who WUH right or who
UUOK Hfly yoatH ngo a jenr ogo or 1

diy OKO Why should we pntue U-

dissert Iho corpus of n dead Uairei7
Why should wu of this Btmratiim
broil ourselves and rmblttur IUI lluS
because our Rrntidfathcri could not
nprec with each other Thf world Is

minim on with majestic striloa 3ol-

dliectH the rouisc of centa uiid If tliuro-

be nn > thing lit the signs of tho times
they mean that love and good will
lire Hupplnntlng hatred und vlndlotUo-
KX There IIJ no follv IHDOIIU fooU-

us codtly us that of the revengeful nnd-

malldoim human ctraluip It Is a ink-

er
¬

worm that eats out nil tIn Joy and
beauty of lire leaving a diy shell of
misery anil ilesuhilon Thfie Is not
now nny place for nullMormon lien

tlment except In the boimi of icvcng-
eo Uo not lniv what CUUIM for it
Iwvc existed nnd moreover we do not
rare They belonged to a oast genera-

tion
¬

a departed day They nrfl as
dead an the causes which led up to the

Wars of the Hoses

Tho article concludes lh tlioo gen

MOUS and well expressed cntlmont-

islilch uo Iommond to the attention of

the local authors thn c 111ndvlned-

ind untruthful nntlMormon nd-

lUcssos that ImvpMicun ttnl forth to

IlolRon tile public mind

We cannot find In our heart any feel
ng of nnlmonlty toward MormonUm or
ticntllolsm AVe 1ml here nn olae-

ivhcre some who are plm and ome
wht arc not Some who belong to this
icll faith Home to tliat We
Ind a treat many most excellent people
and hero and U > cr a mlcflt of whom
he ens snid the better Tint Is the
xuy of It the world over but we Io-

loneatly believe that nowhere on enrth
ivlll you Ilnd n irioie genprous good
latured wellincnnlng and lovnblo peo
ilo than right here In the mlibt of
lormolllJm

rNiuIUmWJN CONOUK8S

The Pi4iAmcrlcftn congress In P-
Oflon at ihe City of Mexico has a wide-

r cOIe A rent number of subjects will
como up tor discussion judging front
the committees appointed

There arc committees on water tran-
lortotlon commerce and reclptoclty-
panAmerican court of erjultv and
claims panAmerican railroad Inter-

national
¬

law panAmcrlcnn bond and
monfttary exchanges pnnAmcrlean
sanitary regulations patents trade-
marks and weights and meaimros In
eroccanlc canal agriculture and In
luNtrlcs and a few other committees

Judging tram opinions expressed by
tho Mexican delegates In their report
on what Mexico hits done since the lant-

innAmerican congress some of these
committees will find It dlfllcult to for-

mulate

¬

any propositions for which
unanimity can be obtained As for In

ernatlonal banking for Instance they
loUl that no change In the existing
system Is desirable Concerning n
monetary union the Mexican delegation
considers all efforts sterile tending to
produce sliver In sufficient quantities
to meet the necessities of exchange nnd
suggests that uniformity Is unattain-
able

¬

until all countries of the globe
adopt the gold standard They consider
ho customs union nn unrcnllinble Idea
ilscimlng reciprocity they call olten
lon to tho dllllcultles which demon
trnte the almost absolute Impossibility

of recommending it to nil nations un
ler nil circumstances Mexico haD-

heretutore not considered circumstances
irojiltlous and therefore has no recl-

iroclty treaty but encourages Interna-
lonal commerce by every possible

means
On other propositions the delegates

vlll probably be united particularly
those lopklng to the facilitating of In
erAmcrlcan means of communication
by land and by Ilea And panAmeri-
canism

¬

can best be realized when the
peoples can freely mingle with one an-

other
¬

Itallroads steamship lines tele
raph wires etc are strong ties that
bind nations together Into family
groups

A ST LOUIS TltAOEDY

The death In St Louis of a number
of children as the result of Inoculation
with antitoxin serum naturally fur
ilshes a text for tnUch criticism Some
jodyinusi have committed a lampntn-

blo blunder Somebody should be called
to account particularly since very fre-

quently
¬

healers of unpopular schools
are held responsible for fatalities they
cannot acrt There should be no un
Jusl discrimination

It appeaie that the serum used had
In some way become Infected with lock
aw germg and when the diphtheria pa-

tlents were noeulated with It they
caught this disease and died Tnelvo
children arii laid to have lost their
lIe In this way while many more are
at death door

The fxptfrloriee of the St Louis vic-

tims
¬

i a tnnlmler to the general pub
lie that Inoculation may become ex-

tremely
¬

dangerous If perfonned care
lensly or with matter that Is not ab
wjlutclyjmre Ton much care cannot
bo exerclretl In tht preparatloa nnd
Imndllng of such remedlen alncc care
JseeriMi may cauio the dtwth of numer
odi human being

INDIAN Tiumm or LOg

Tile following tribute to the memory
of the late Ulshop Whlppl was writ-

ten
¬

by a fullblooded Chlpp wa Indian
tt Rnmtftahbowh one ot tbe con
vcrta of that digmuiy who sptnt BO

much of his life among the Iltdmen It
IE dlflloult to refcllz that such a deep
untl pure stream ot affection flows from
htnrts of human llnp often looked
ipon ns but n little removed from a

male or iwvarferj But It htlps us to
understand that ftr all human na
tuto U very mu h ulike no jnnttir
what the outward cxlor 111 Ixire sor-

row
¬

hope fnlth iv KMiitUlly the
fame wherever tlwy dwell n a imman
heart

Mr HmM hbt h mteniretlng hh
OU IIe t ult anti those of his

MI

>t < > tJie-

r

wrltfe thr InnsuaR ff my lor row
vl hinrt I luniJt > mmU at th j-

to
>

Ufn I > b ttt I ha y Whell 1
heard that our bishop iia4 did iaalil-

t

No this cnniint be I did not thlilK
nin bixliup could die Hut In nnotlui-
boui a second mesHcnger cnleiod mj-

louhf to uttxuio me Unit the lovqi
bishop Ind died truly I nnd my wire
wept uloud In our lonely room am
hen for hours fjxike not to one un

othr
The Indians bogai to cyme trOl1ll1lt-

1111tttlnR and to wxl with Hturtlcdfatca-
tvhat miant 1 said My frlendfi the
lest fi lend nur people ever hail In thb
world the great warrior till IDIIL

INioi tlu gicct loving 101l11hl1
Mlicn Tho urM wax oirtbn to 1t11

They could not U llt vc It umu WVllt
awn with bitter weeping otlicra stole
to thplr Iioiit Htuniml to silence

I u m to KntibitiU for the last time
ultli my tonxmlng people 1 suld to
thorn ThlJ tlmo we tfo to rirlbnull-

Hb elltign unliJiy OilY that we luuo
c hud Llefoio wo havo gone with
oundln stip and happy hearts V-

MV Known that we were to look on
the face of our loving bishop the
irltiiiU of oil i llvjn It was our joy to-

loo thr ron oi tht man who
tniathlzcd with my people Heroic
lIT lit l c<iii going to get limplraliu-
nuunu iuiinsel We Hnvc none awnj

rlln 11 hUll < iiul courugo Ijieiilns our
bishop and with our hearts teady to
KO on ii H he litul bidden U-

Knur bUhop was nil lovu He-

proaclieil nl vnyn from the beginning
lovo ii e My children love tllf Ciirat
Spirit Lov one another Lovo all
uthn trUirti Ills one great aim hUll
been to unite us by clojc connection In

hriHtlan rolluushlp-
He

I

U no noni bore to Kite Uj then
IHHSOHB Ills luvlng faoc In hidden from
11M Itls wt Is cilcncpd silenced do-
I wi > Yes and no Ills voice nhall
bound and be former ilnglng In our
wir Ycs end It klinll bo ringing an

iifc M his sl flulOrtn lIt iliruugh
out the Indian country

Mov than forty years IIRO when t-

ent lth him tiiiouRh tho forests hIt
Carried his blanltot his robcense and
nther things nnd many times the In
illatii told We mutt not let him In-

IhN in will kill hlmxclf Hu cannot
work li thin way and live Hut he
would wills oh bnw wo loved that
mile md ciciy slop ho took and hay
Oh tills Ii luitlilnsl Thin dofs not
tire me nnd Ills voice filled us with
hope and courage

Our In loved bishop has stood for
over forty years and defended tho d
len cUss Ho has spoken and written
tor the rights of his rod children nnd
that when no man gave much thought
15 the forlorn outcast of tho world He

alone the llrht bishop wKb entered into
ho Chipppwn hen then land Todnj-
Jirouirhnut the rhippowa country can
iro bllndltiK the eyes hearts nro heavj-
oaded with sornw and are looking

jpward ctylnc My father my fat-
hr Like Blterm of od when hi frki
vas taken nny from him In a loud
olco re cilod M father1 my fathml

The double poitlon of KlljausA-
BB

f1I It
given him May the double por

Jon of our departed bishops lovo bo-

Iven us Ills has been a lon buttle for
UB Ills InO Inn work hna been blended
n the conversion of many He linn
ullt churchcu and has ordained many
ndlftn deacons vho are doing their

ork faithfully How truly can he sa-

tt

>

the language of St Paul I hove
ought a good tight I have kept the
alth

Hut we A hat lire wo to 1101 What
rcuntgo ran we toke away Wo are
ost children Our hearts aro lead I-

bll1 you farewell

It should be added that at the fun
cral ot the late prelate a great number
ot Sioux and Chlpcwu Indians vboir

ho had led to civilization came from
he lllrch Cctjle and Ltceh low rcbcr-

atlotii to look once moro upon the tea
ures of their friend The remains
ere drfssel In full rnnenlonls and

beautifully embroideredwore also a
f lole thq wek of Chlppewa Indian wo-

ncn

TJIi NHXT IOIK

Although pope Leo as far as Is

known Is In the enjoyment of good

health the question of a successor Is

already discussed In several quarters

And some are even asking whether the
next pope may not be an American who

possibly would remove the papal sec

fro In nome to New York

Four cardinals are especially men

loned as probable successors of the
present Incumbent They are Olrolamo-

Jottl Scroftno Vannutclll Domcnlco-

Svnmpa and Giuseppe Sarto Hut

whether nny of these will be elected or

whether Iho choice will fall upon an ¬

other no one can predict Father Pope

In an article In the Irish Eccleslastldan
admits the possibility of the election of-

an American pope

There seems to bo In existence how ¬

ever an old prophecy designating In

Sibylline terms the popes to the end ot

time The author of this prophecy Is

paid to bo Jlolachy archbishop of Ar-

nagh and It was published In 1595 In

his oracular forecast Plus IX Is call-

ed

¬

Crux de cruce cross fiom the

crossbecause It Is explained of the

leraecutlons he suffered particularly

In the loss ot temporal power Leo-

s called Lumen In c lolIght In the

leavensn udlns to his distinguished

career or to his escutcheon bearing the

nslgnla of a blazing star The succes ¬

sor of Leo Is in the same curious docu ¬

ment referred to as Irnli ardens
turning fire nnd this Is by some

thought to refer to Svarnpn whose arms
Or It refer toare a burning torch may

Vannutclll whose name Peraflno Is ex-

plained

¬

to mean Inflamed with divine

zeal
M de Cesare a member of the Italian

chamber ot deputies In nn article

In the North American Revlewexplalns

that the cardinals ore all committed to

he doctrine that temporal power bo

ongs to the church nnd that It Is the
luty of the pope to transmit this power

ntrut to his successor This he sajfl
will lead them to elect for pope thO-

m n whom they think best equipped

for the taslc of regaining the temporal
power that has been lost and to replace

he holy J In a condition ot Independ

cnce And If this becomes th leading
irlnrlple In the conclave at the next
election It Is not easy to gee how nn-

Vmerlcnn cardinal can be the successful
candidate provided American cardinals

ellee In the distinctly American doc-

trine of separation between church and
etntc-

It K abo Improbable that the Roman

fee wi ever btranlerrellnrosa the
the

pontiff moved tn Avignon but time wsg

n mateot nwcRslty Home It Is be
by divine been ap-

points
¬

tho rwldenee of Ihe topo
Whether right or wrong this might
be good policy though to threaten to

rmof the government of the Catbola
church from
without doubt the Italian peopl would
make liberal concexlons to avert uen-

a cRtomliy The establishment of thpapal frt In Hem trem 1
clnl 111 worth a gr ot fta
to IliM rltv nn tn HA f

bn fUIJMIMlm

Snit Lake City Nov 8 1901

Kdltor Deserct Nelll ltnlBlr Klndlf tho col-

umns
¬

of your paper the following ques-
Uonn

What effect If nny will the placing
of u crosa within th rlrclo over the
D mocratlo ticket nnd tho cir
ole the Independent Democratic
ticket on tho ramc ballot have when
voted

1 Docs it invalidate the entire

telctDocl It invalidate n part thereatwhich part
Melon liw of Utah

lrs respectfully
A CITIZKN

The nllel Is first It would not In ¬

cntlio ticket second It

Wouh Invalidate part of tho ticket
tho wholo of the general ticket

would I Invalidated leaving voted for
only Democratic city councilors of
the ptcclnct In which the voter rcslded
This anmycr Is predicated on the pre-

sumption
¬

that there was no scratchln
hut simply tn marking as designated
In the question Tho cross under th-

toostcr and that under tie figure or

Justcwould neutralize other bu
luttqr ticket has no nominees

for councilman that part of the other
containing their names would

stand and be counted

Special general conference In the
Tnbernnclo tomorrow at 10 a tn I

What all General Jiuller No
speeches Indiscretion no threat
for a week

Tho General Authorities of th
Church will bo yolcd for by quorums

I

In their ordpr tomorrow afternoon

Turkey In Kuropo IH said to be swth
lnr with disorder Such bctus the cane
how long wll It take It to boll over

There wljl bo two meetings In the
Tnbcrnncic tomorrow but none in thl
evening Tho ward meetings will be
held In the evening as usual

Whnt In a name Why St An
irewn University has elected Andrew

carnegie lord rector Ho might Lu

called Its nnllclallatron saint

It Is mild Umt LI Hung Chaiujii nnstr-
Onplaycd In un Interview with tho Itus
alan minister lOSt him his life He I-
Huit tho Hi it man whose display of an

gel has cost him his life

The fieatluir of the several organtza-
tlonn of the Priesthood Is described on
l ingo eight P this Issue of the Deserct
News brethren should pay at-

tention
¬

to It and take their places
without noIRe or contusion

It Is when n mans family Is quar-

antined
¬

nnd ha Is thrown on the charity
of t cold world paying cold cash for
he charity that he realizes that
theres rlo place like hOle

Ii Ilusfla the friend ot America
nska Henry Norman She hal proven
icrself so In tho jmst and atji time
vhcn a friend In need was 1 friend In ¬

led There 13 no reason think that
her attitude lias changed Only a se

rloul conlllat ot Interests would change
of clthari

The Kansas City Star thinks that the
ilgher education of the Indians Is 1
failure and In support ot its position
cites the fact that the Haekll Indians
were beaten 28 to 0 by the University
of Minnesota football team Tnk
ng football ability as the modern test

of higher education the Stars position
R unassailable

France has sot the example of mak-
n a naval demonstration mid seizing

customs houses to force Turkey to a
settlement She has been successful
laving set thll example will other na-

tions follow And If they do will
Turkey comply as promptly as In the
iresent case or will she have recourse
to her old wily diplomatic ways It Is

he first step that costs and Frnnce hll
taken it Henceforth It will fce easy for
others to follow

The most unfit and blundering mayor
throughout the length and breadth of
the United States and Its Islands be ¬

yond the sea is the moor of Min-
neapolis

¬

Just tendered Cole
Younger the notorious bandit recently
released from the Minnesota state
prison on puroK after serving twcntj-
Ive years of a life sentence a position

rs captain on the Minneapolis police
force The exbandit hall the good
sense to dtclme the offer An outrage
haM bern put upon the people of Min-

neapolis

¬

and one that they will doubl-

ets
¬

rtSfiit It stands without a parai
lei In American municipal history

The sates ot the Buffalo exposition

are closed but the exposition finds Itself
Itli a deficit ot a million and a halt to

be made god Congress Is to be asked
to make It received no gov-

ernment
¬

old In the first Instance nnd
when Iwas refused for It was asked
for management Rot on Its dig-

nity
¬

and said it could do Just as well
vltliout It and ostentatiously paraded
ts Selfreliance The exposition has

been a great success from the Industrial
nnd nrtlstk point ot view but not the
financial one The assassination ot
resident McKlnley on the grounds
mdoubtedly caused It spm financial
oss and this fact may cause Congress

to look with favor upon any mMsurC1
ntroducrd for Its financial r

The following most Inte stnBblt at-

I1WS about the Jute trade
Amcrlcn Is glen by the Glasgow

orrp lnl nl of the Montreal Star
has shipped for Cleveland

Tnlted States of America malr than 70-

ons o machinery for the Jute trade
nn It Is Mid that the Intention o the

ankeea Is to Import cheap material
rae Calcutta in a raw state an try

to finish it awo l as It Is finished In
DUI1t the experiment Is sue

tho Jmerlcanl wi then build
this kind o themselves
an the DUll folkalthou1

machinery
4hey canna-

efuie line
their all doots as to whether they
tena their nln throats a the

Im Juu in the iinlimtay o the
radc o Dundt an Uint af-

wta It affwu the halll topnj1

There II the flavor o the land o
calwr and Uurnn In that And there
s noraiKh pleannntfcr HavoV

os iuiiJois Tories
New York Mall nnd Express

Theto tuh nnbeJId prayer

frJ ae not or have
ad

h lrtt amir Wfe caurcU

Sometimes they tem to be nn effort to
vet away from the Idea ot God nnd m-

oubt their possessors often fancy thoy
are doing n very modern ery fici
und liberal thing In putting them up
They do not realuc that they nro newlj
Illustrating the Invariable the Inevlta
ble dependence of man In all ages
lever more complete thAI In this con
sclouF fretful epoch higher pow
tr The person who emancipates him
celt from the prayer book or from tin
Mmple direct appeal that he learned
to utter at his mothers kne but n
place of this petition vnguei
aspiration of Stevenson or the sonor-
ous concluding lines of Thanatopsls-

Po live tint when thy summons
comes Is but confessing anew hit
yearning to get awny from the din ol
circumstance and bury his head In tlu
bosom of Deity

I

Worcester Spy
In a moment of Insane rage Cain

struck down Abel and crimsoned the
soil of the early world with his broth-

els blood When Jehovah Inquired ol
Cain as to thu whereabouts of Abel
tho frightened murderer uttered the
saying which embodies the spirit ol

nnd woman from that day to
thIs who seeks to eVade Rponlblly-
In the commonwealth or
Apeak on broad and universal principles
when I say that rights and dutelntot-
rlprocnl nnd equal If

e owe corresponding duties
If we demand or assume rights hut
lUeharge no corresponding ute In

retur we are members of the of
no matter by what Christian

name we may be coied-

Balimore Sun
To the In spirit and in

truth the little chamber Is turned In-

leed Into a temple In solitude through-
the fervor of devotion he unites
vlth tho unseen congregation that

< nous no hounds like the shephen
cnccllng on the hilltop In
of the holy day nloim nnd yet up-

Ifted by the unheard praeM multi-
tudes

¬

nil over the BO our
neighbor the fairweather Christian

le looks through his window and set
that the weather Is so bad de-

cides
¬

to remain nt home He has no-

bought of the little chamber of prayer
but only of his bodily comfort <Thls
surely cannot b the higher religion ot
which Christ poke to the woman of
Samaria it Is low egotism that con

11uCrsal avowed duty neglected one

8eOrc by our common
toe

Noithwcstcrn Christian Advocate
Mr Hal Calnc author of The

In a communication to
he London Dally News asks Is Jesus
at fault Are the laws of life tonuch for him las the world
out that BO far government of-

he nation goes he M impractical and
lhle In saving the Individual

oul did Christ Mvc the collective soul

t the lurch Is It right that while
In their personal relations should

icqult themselves like Christians they
nay remain pagans or barbarians in

ni that pertains to their national life
was Josus a l gl lator for the nn

tlol as well as for the individual And
to what ends ilo his doctrines

jf nonresistance the fatherhood of-

lod and tho brotherhood of man lend
us M nnUonl and as races No-

esus tall The worldmmn-
iot yet to ba
Us teachings But It will nctrpt them
Then Wit will rcawlndwd taking
the ot population Into ronsldcr-
uion they are rapidly ceaplngaml-
nen the world overIn nil their ula
Ions will treat loch other as broth-

er Peforo this however men
must become like Christ In spirit

Londonl aturday Itevlcw
Pressing problems again are before

he church uhlch no patching or re-
modeling

¬

of machinery will help tIer
solve With a lapsing ppult01and a birthrate > >icb

dEathra by Viforly a thouiand a day

the chutch finds her priesthood dimin-
ishing

¬

by leaps and bounds The
vauses usually assigned for this alarm-
ing

¬

tact such ns modern doubts the
ompetltlon of other professions the

fastfalling subsistence for a clergy
and so forth aro true enough Hut a
deeper cause must be looked for There

no doubt that while tho church
movement has done Its work In elevat-
ing

¬

the standard nnd tone of religion
In doing away with abuses and creat-
ing

¬

nn efficient machinery Ha force ns-

an enlhuslaHt Is to a great extent
trumpetcall luis died

away the romance the sentiment the
glamour of the awakening revival hoe
worn off Of course honeymoons must
be luccCdl by humdrum years ot

thoughtful churchmen
ore aware of n certain failure In the
Anglican system and spirit to touch
tiie deeper Idealism of the human heart
Her bishops never seem quite to be
llcvo In her divine attributes find au-

thority
¬

The church appears olwo1
too much afraid of the
per cither to guide or to resist it
afraid to claim the submission of the
will or the sacrifice of her childrens
selves
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PIANO THAT IS GUARANTEED
1

By tho manufacturers nnd nloo by the donlors to bo equal to nny PIANO mndo In tho world

i THE HENRY F MILLER
J

Y
s

a

They ore superior In the bonutlful olnglng quality of their tone In tho evonnessof tho sonic
In tho highly artistc designs of tholr cases and In their unquestioned durability

iJ
y1 e

1

r
Boforo buying a Piano G B THATCHER STATE AGENTS FOR

Write or call on UTAH AND IDAHO

I OTWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY Thatcher Opera House Block Lpgan Utah
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II Cutler Bros Co Offer Ii

One thousand dozen Ladles Kml rol-

dered
t

2
40c eachworth

und Laco
double
Handkerchiefs Gc to 11 JU st Arr 1 V cd t-

One

1

hundred dozen Boys heavy fleece from
1

Undershirts
worth 40c

or Drawcrc 30o each I The Provo Mis t

0 dozen Lined Buckskin Globes und I
t

FlubMitts Boys nnd Mens 20o up j liO
I

100 dozen Ladles Combination Suits Jhlkctstj Me worth 40c
81118

50 dozen Mens Shirts nt nearly hal tfprice
0 Ilke s to

100 dozen Dos and Mcno Sweaters I Sni
tOo each Mis

CI 0-

t

tl-

J 50 dozen Boys Flannel Waists 50c each
Knit undorgntmentn 100 up

No 36 Main Stree
1

CUTLER BROS CO I SALT LAKE ti-

J t 0 T l

QALT LAKE THEATRE
M-

OEO

jtM t W H > tTfHfH 4 f w <

n PVIEIt ilanj9f

Tonight Last Time

EUGENIE BLAIR
AND COMPANY

Dlrfctc mnml GnBlTf-

I

PEG J
WOFFjNOTON

Mr and Mrs Minnie
Tittell Brune

IN

THEODORAB-
ale of scats now on

THEATREvNEW vvy yyywA T

E MULVEY Manager

Tonight Last Time
Chin A Taylor neiullful 1lajr

TH SS

DAUGHTER
OP THE A Perfectn r

DIAMOND t1eiCI
A featt for the

KING
eye-

llarnnnyfor

IJear

Introducing

LA BELLE LAURETTE-
jupportcdty MR C A MoCRATH-

So fchootlnz SoMmdeM-

1NPXT ATTRACTION
J

u FEMALE DRUMMERI
I oi three ntfliti iwrtlef 1 or 1M

8UND Y OONCER-
Tfr U1h UIat

J

RECENT PUBLICATIONS
f

In the November number of the In
ternntlonal Monthly L Mnrllllcr has
the leading article on Hrnpst Kenan-
nnd the Soul of the Celt The article
on American Democracy by Huso-
Munstcrberg Is concluded Salvntoie-
Cortesi gives A Political Survey of
Francesco Crlsjil Strikes nnd thPhilosophy of the Strikers Is
cussed by Fmnk K Foster Jeremiah
tt Jenks tells all abut Industilal
Combinations In N s Sha
ler writes about The Future of the
Gold Supply nnd Dana Cnrlcton-
Munro about Christian nnd Infldel In
the Holy Land Burlington Ver-
mont

¬

The November number of Frank Les-
lleH Popular Monthly Is a Jubilee num-
ber

¬

celebrating the 35th birthday of
that It contains 1CS pages
and Is profusely Illustrated The text j

has a notable features nn
authoritative article by Nanren on
the half dozon expeditions now rnclng
for thloll Jhe opening chnptera of A-

new lour le first
considerable work he has done alnce
the publication of nichnrd Yea and
Nny n new nnlmnl story by Charles
O D nobortn author of In the Heart
of thl Ancient WO How Tammany

rltten said by nn out-
spoken

¬

spoilsman The Great Automo-
bllfi Hace from Paris to Berlin nnd
The American Diary of n Japanese

Girl a nahe nnd spontaneous nattive which makes brand new
Ur In mapailne literature Fifth AV-
enue New York


